NEAFCS-AR Foundation Awards

Award is given to NEAFCS members for professional improvement. Money can be used to attend the NEAFCS annual meeting, to attend graduate school, or to attend other professional meetings.

First priority is given to DSA winners since this is the highest award the association can bestow. DSA recipient must attend the national meeting to receive foundation award.

Second priority is given to voting delegates. These are the association President, President-Elect, and either Secretary or Treasurer (rotation of voting delegate). Voting delegates are required to attend all regional and national board meetings during annual National meeting.

Third priority will be Educator of the Year (if awarded for current year) because they receive no money from Administration to attend National meeting and other national award winners.

Fourth priority will be given to those attending the NEAFCS National meeting and pursuing advanced degrees.

All applicants for Foundation Award must complete application and return to Foundation Chair by May 15, 2014. Applicants NEAFCS dues must be paid to the state association treasurer before dues are mailed to NEAFCS each year to be eligible for Foundation Awards.

After amounts have been determined for the present year, Foundation Awards will be issued to awardees upon documentation that registration to national meeting or tuition for graduate school has been paid.

Application for Foundation Award attached below.
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION AWARD APPLICATION

Date: __________________________

Name: __________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Phone – Office _________ Home - _________ Cell - _________

Extension Career (years): _________

Have you ever received this award? Yes _____ No _________

If yes, when and purpose: ____________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Would you be willing to give a report to the Foundation? Yes _____ No _________

1. List NEAFCS:AR officers, committees, and activities for the past 2 years.

2. List other professional, civic, community, and church activities in which you are involved.

3. List three things you have done for professional development – graduate school, professional meetings, and other related areas of study.

4. Why would you like to receive this award and what would you do to further Extension work and NEAFCS-AR?